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Economic growth will not be achieved without pursuing a path towards “Japan as a 

country open to the world.” It is necessary to implement comprehensive measures aimed 

at increasing foreign direct investment in Japan, enhancing the competitiveness of 

financial and capital markets, internationalizing and liberalizing airports and seaports, 

accepting more human resources from Asia, and internationalizing universities. In 

particular, promoting economic partnership is important. Accordingly, we would like to 

make recommendations as listed below. 

 

1. Revision of the EPA timetable for early conclusion of EPA negotiations 

► Having set the goal of more than tripling the number of EPA partners to 12 or more 

countries or regions by early 2009, the Government is striving for the conclusions of 

EPAs. Yet, the share of Japan’s total trade represented by trade with its EPA partners 

remains low. (Note) 

► In order to realize the target of expanding the share of trade with EPA partners in 

Japan to “25% or more of Japan’s total trade value by the year 2010 (“Basic Policies 

2006”),” a timetable for the period up to 2010 should be prepared and reflected in the 

“Basic Policies 2008.” 

Note: The share of trade with FTA partners in foreign countries (as of 2006): 72.1% for EU countries                

(including trade within the EU region), 39.1% for the United States, 25.4% for South Korea, 19.5% for 

China, and 14.4% for Japan (including trade with the ASEAN countries) 

 

2. Important considerations for the conclusions of EPAs 

(1) Early conclusion of Japan–EU EPA 



▪ The EU is Japan’s second largest destination for export and direct investment next to the 

United States. However, high tariff rates still apply for household electric appliances, 

automobiles and other products. (Tariff rate on flat-screen televisions, DVD recorders, 

etc.: 14%, tariff rate on automobiles: 10%) 

▪ South Korea is aggressively moving toward economic partnership with the EU. If South 

Korea takes the lead in eliminating tariffs on Korean products, the Japanese 

manufacturing industry, which is a driving force of the Japanese economy, will suffer 

significant disadvantages. (Note) 

▪ Japan and the EU have yet to initiate action toward the conclusion of EPA. It is hoped 

that they will promptly launch negotiations. Activities in the private sector now taken for 

economic partnership should be extended to the governmental level. 

Note: Negotiation of a Free Trade Agreement (FTA) between South Korea and the EU virtually reached 

an agreement in this February in non-core sectors. In the next set of negotiations in April, core 

sectors such as automobiles are expected to be on the agenda. Japan’s export of automobiles to the 

EU amounts to 2.1 trillion yen, accounting for 16.8% of Japan’s total exports to the region. 

 

(2) A step further toward economic partnership with major market economies   

▪ The Government has already moved toward the conclusion of EPAs with countries listed 

below, and given rapid changes in the global environment, it is essential to swiftly 

advance the negotiations. 

- EPA with South Korea: The Government should promptly resume negotiation with 

South Korea to conclude the Japan-Korea EPA which will serve as a pillar of the   

new bilateral relations. 

- EPA with Australia: The Government should work hard to finalize EPA negotiations. 

- EPA with the United States: The two governments should promote information 

exchanges and should deepen their internal discussions. 

 

(3) An overall policy package 

▪ Encouraging and allowing domestic industries to promote reforms with a sense of   

purpose, the Government should put in place appropriate compensatory measures 

(temporary measures), presenting an overall policy package which includes such 



measures. 

 

(4) Early conclusion of important trade agreements ahead of the conclusion of EPAs  

▪ In order to help Japanese businesses to globally make investment decisions, it is 

necessary to develop a strategic mechanism conducive to the conclusion of investment 

agreements with resource-rich nations or with countries whose investment environment 

is still the cause of concern for Japanese investors. 

Note: The number of investment agreements signed by major economies: Germany: 135, China: 120, 

Britain: 102, France: 98, the United States: 47, Japan: 21 

 

3. “Building a country open to the world” through environmental technology 

► Japan’s overseas partnerships based on environment-friendly technology can serve as  

an important pillar of its globalization strategy. 

► Japan should aim to establish its environmental and energy-efficient technologies as a 

global standard and also take the lead in the development of innovative technology. 

► By utilizing the funding mechanisms of the “Cool Earth Partnership” proposed by the 

prime minister, the Government should establish a model, first in Asia, which 

maintains a good balance between economic growth and environmental protection 

through personnel and technical cooperation.  



A Step Forward for More Competitive Agriculture 

- Employment Strategy in the Agricultural Sector - 

 

Agriculture which produces high added value products will benefit consumers and 

regional economies as well as the farming population. Accordingly, we have to promote 

multidimensional reforms, including farmland reform, a shift to the free and diverse 

expansion of farming management and the development of export markets. 

In order to successfully implement agricultural reform, we have to correct the serious 

current situation in which farmers aged 65 or older account for 60% of the total number 

of farmers. A failure to reform agriculture for attracting and retaining more young 

successors could undermine the base of domestic agriculture.  

We would like to propose, as the first step toward agricultural reform, full-fledged 

commitment to the development of an agricultural sector that encourages the entry of  

young people and corporations. A program for employment in the agricultural sector, or 

the “program for the promotion of new engagement in agriculture,” which incorporates 

specific numerical targets and clear timetables, should be formulated based on the 

following considerations: 

 

1. Encouraging various entities, including corporations, to participate in agriculture 

 ► A key to encouraging young people to work in agriculture  

▪ It will be easier for young people to enter the agricultural sector if employed by corporations. 

The Government should promote measures to ease requirements for the certification of 

farming corporations and to increase the number of corporations participating in agriculture by 

making use of farmland leasing. 

▪ The Government should further encourage a variety of entities to start farming, including 

limited liability partnerships (LLP) and NPOs, from across different industries such as 

agricultural, commercial and manufacturing sectors. 

 

2. Support for those who are newly engaged in agriculture ► Creation of attractive 

workplaces and career development 

   - Of 81,000 new farmers, those aged 39 or younger amount to 15,000 (or 18%, as of 



2006).  

▪ In order to accurately meet the needs of young people who seek to become farmers (including 

their needs concerning types of crops to grow, and living and housing environments), local 

governments, educational institutions, farming communities and other organizations should 

work together in support of young people, through the provision of information, capacity 

building activities and new engagement offers in agriculture. 

▪ Given the fact that most farming corporations that accept young people are small- and 

medium-sized entities; the Government should strengthen assistance for agricultural human 

resources development and training, through the improvement of training conditions and 

standardizing agricultural technical training. 

 

3. Better use of farmland ► A key to taking advantage of the benefits of scale 

▪ In order to promote “a shift from ownership of farmland to effective use” of farmland and to 

support agricultural management based on creativity and ingenuity, the Government should 

steadily implement the program it formulated last year, “On the development direction of 

farmland policy”, and should promote the consolidation of farmlands among farmers and the 

construction of user-friendly networks for farmland information. 

 

4. Enhancing “Networking Ability” ► Using “food culture” and “safety and security” as 

leverage 

With the aim of establishing a high-added-value agricultural sector and “arriving at the target 

of one trillion yen export of agricultural products by FY2013,” the Ministry of Agriculture, 

Forestry and Fisheries and the Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry should cooperate in 

accelerating measures listed below, seeing the next two years as an intensive period of action.  

▪ The Government should provide assistance for improving the traceability of agricultural and 

food products through IT utilization to create added values in terms of “safety and security.”  

▪ The agricultural, commercial and manufacturing industries should work together to develop 

regional brands to enhance the visibility of regional foods, products and cultures in an 

integrated manner and to expand the export of regional agricultural products. There is a lot 

regional people can do together to develop their distinctive food cultures, for example, by 

promoting “local production for local consumption” and running farm stands. 



▪ To promote the visibility of regional brands, farm producers and related agencies should work 

together to promote the use of regional collective marks, clarify definitions of qualified brands 
(Note), and tighten controls over deceptive labeling of origins. 

 

Note: Definition of “Kobe Beef”  

“Kobe Beef” is a special grade of beef from pedigreed Tajima cattle born in Hyogo Prefecture    

(individually identified cattle) and raised in Hyogo Prefecture by ,designated producers, and must be beef 

from either a heifer or a castrated bull which is shipped to meat centers in Hyogo Prefecture and traded on 

the market as beef produced in Hyogo Prefecture (Tajima cattle). It must meet the following criteria: (1) 

Beef Marbling Standard (BMS) of class six or above, (2) class A or B proportion of lean meat, and (3) 

carcass weight of 470 kg or less. 


